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^lihty, KY., MARCH, 26, I9o6.
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Popular Contest ;CARTER CIRCUIT COURI*

^p;f4Qj4rEeW»rd8Wnir«

•

irat Prize-Gold Watch. '
/our next nearest, prizes accor<ljfag to votes they receive,

vs I*wis While ssmiiii

The Olive Hill term of Carter; ' ^ » s Blzs CUne and Een

;ool£.‘™“''i®°'‘.''‘,'”"''™'^- ''‘‘T '‘r-;airfoti;gaminK»26each.
Thursday, 12th. after a May.;;
a W. S. darvta and R,
Grayson. J'
300""u''
J-'''Hittgaminsr,|25eQch.
nah on the bench anJ tanded'
a_.i.
n ■ « i
i
down the law in n wnj &t made.U®'''”"''
■''' epnstr^tion ?25.

i^e Cutmingham, Olive Kill
Viola Doris, Olh* Hill
';.i0^ Sauden, Olive Hill
le Conley. Smokysullev

violatei-B, i
v k 'John Howwd and
and nT3wilI°^nn;n7'fol^lM Elevens unlawfal interV-6 Bill B6e PelfIT,’ and

till we are notified
cast
them, but thev must bfe cent no ■ i''"’
later than nextweek.T

E“‘
^ such on then- ‘onw8^’^ way.
Below are procneSings.

'VESLEVVltl,^.
Glad to’report H.XT
-hi' .- :

■ y-rha

^

.

'better.

niiUk-nd?fight to make dn'f

Mt- W of her Citi
' 2">^" "oo »» h^odstHatwir
Would have soomed to employ;
|;>t ahe-won, and Is weW
c.-idr victory. 'We are defeated;
: «Wtm.t,anqaiahed. Onthecofit
1' ttary, it has teamed us that the'
ftt; fd. did hmtto'that was given to
■ ifcat ftaumonwealth more than a
?eBfinrr ago, when dhe was in
awaddilng elothes, ••Uhited, we
divided, we;.^,■■holdiei
jW t^y u it did More than-tt
,.>in'dred years ago. It is tme it

Same vn 'ioha Boggs selling

s Martin Johnson car- vvhiskey 150^.’

'

liidiedple’
;Oia Beth.il ehi
the door locked 3
■the gTovp., '

concealed weapon. *50. and
Same vAGeo. Stappleton B of
■
'
P *5.
•
'
Saraev8JimColllhfigaming*25

'’indel;:’

Same v3 Harry. Erwin and Sine
,^me y.s Joe WiUiania, carry- Bowen B of P *5each.

^

^idlO daya
. ^ .
- Same v.. Roy Jarvis disturbim;
Same vs Jerome Swim, selling congregation r25.

$50

•

Same vs Bill Click gaming$25.

-j
■' Same vs Horton Wright gam^ ® Thodore Crnssms dis- ing *25.

ehterUin- i
ingNo^n'IitekS%i»i|5^^

Same vs Henn-

Green ranninMdE&l^rti

Robt.

Percy Hall, of , Smoky

’

was over at %! widow Bnrchettot
fcntertamed t^a*id i|dy. A

,

Cnnninghsm

Same v s .lack Parker canyi^, gaming $25.

.te^lar visitors.

ipn'a tether expensive, leer
' il the morejalualiip on i
Kni; . We heVehed fee*
tf ind/ft^ns dn Olive Hin-^^i vUd by 1

f|: egj ymeiy, dnt o^otto

Saniev.B.Si^ Dean B'of P»l.

;ming,t25. and cost.

V-, John Bakarji^ wife were

■

V '
,
.Sat^iMHBB^iBer j^r. di.sturbing^^J^^pn $20,

,
,

pormnonwealth v « J(»e Gamin

‘Arch Jespks.wfU cultivate the,
Sam Kimbler iife this seaa^fi/^

!•

P'o^oos- Itnif ,may S^iSjgl.ey UAw^linfig,^

,

Boggs ganting

Same vs Elmer James B of P15,

^Same vs Mary Bishop injuring
v

„

Samir\s GokWge Tabor unlaw-

^■amw<4;ikv4
gaming -

; Sam Tomlin gaming. *4b each.
v.m same for same *60.
y We liave ample room at home. the mwuifaetBrers VeniBdyoQr nraney. j Sam Wylie assisted Elm^ MeFOR-GBT-ME-NOT.
Same vs Bill Shelton aii.l
l^cme vs same for same 10da,.s,
What mow can any one do.
Glone during COUft.
The experiences of the pMt few
Charlie Walkergaming.Soileach.
iy*me' < Ad Bowen carrying
Wiihuit Drug Store.
^
months have taught our people
. _ .
Buck Wilhoit, Of Ashland, was
NOTICE.
Same vs Everett Spark., ca,'veapon $25 and todaya valuable lessor.; it ho-s been a
Thursday.
1
knowing themselves
be rying concealed deadly weapon,
regular eye-o{)ener to them, and
it has opened their eyes, loo, to
the all-imporlant fact that in
■rue™ .,.,.on>in.lir t: bvi,. n» sc office a call Ic.nviflg us the price; -A M. John™, tack ol Pn.,o®cc on
Same v s l.ulher llarvin selling
«ea,»n $2o and to
union there i.< siivngtli- the im- An.irow in,ft*,
ill.VP,
ftrai foVr'’h'<!i“s'1$e^ for lyr. sub;«-ription to the Times, i
Sueei. and he will receipt you whiskey. $T>0.
.H-l indiotm.'m.s were ot
i
portance of stamhng u.*iroilier,

da?tk:=rHeS::Sii2:;r;^r::,kxr:i ‘l,::kaa:dHa„B„n..t.

There is a I'otuiv for Olive Hill:
and while we are just now slightly
dLsfigured. we are .mill very cl.cidedly m the riilg
Like John
Paul Jone.s, "Wo are just gelling
ready to fight." A ihrec-sit.ry.
seven thousand tiullar liii-iiim.sb
house is
hi’illif eivcli'ri |i\
.l|'•l■>-'lr.L<2
. .Mr.
It I'aiwjr; n '•■.irvKrOLUl’..
v..-..-.'. I
,
PC bmll
Mr. I
S.
byV bis aiVai-i(i, Tabor; a ri".. v..,,v.,-vel iir:,v',ian church i.« in p!Tit'e.''S of cref.
luiii aii<t will be completed thi.v
year:
several other busine.ss
houses will be built here witliin

evp/r^iioi r'"',
corrfep.,n<i wi

i'llaier

A 6uar»teed Aftick.

week on busine.ss.

'Th«e"«rm"^ySame v.s Jes.s Dean cnntcmpl. urm a^l 70 at 01111*^11'^^

Claud Wilson wa.s in Ivouisville'me and will piy without pubUcity in
ia.st week.
'the courts. 1 mean to coUeci these

Same v s Jack Parker,

A s|x-cial U-nn will convene at
selling <'Iivi-Hill April 3nh in otTler i<,
•'lean uh this docket.

Matty ihmirw are .a.ivertis.-.i ami
Gcorge Wilson was with home-(^‘*** “'®od and rayment. '■''hii^key. $60.
;iii\ !,r..i,iis-s iirw matir. bui it
„..i
Suiiflav.
He 1
due me and turned over
Same v s Charlie Tackett gamtv.-•. - tirtii ih»'“w |>r.tiiii»f» nr<- mud.
k.'Is f.tr i.hpA.-hlnml Hdw,Co. jlo rae by C. L. Clayton trustee for J. ing. $3IJ.
I'.uih iic.r cHti Ihi-y nl\r”'Same v s Uurti.s Reeves, st-lliti’g
t
With a lax.Hivf rm-ivrtfy til . l>.-. ■<!id hi.s U'i ritory is up Big uSandy. | S- Underwood & Son. As sprinztime
■ i.ti-;i .-.Syiu;- 1‘fjkaia. it is diffm.-nt
f.'omlh, vs .Millard Ho\vard{bet-jwhiskey In minor.
•- ri-ti..-dv tt’iil ourw C.ni.st
birds are singing gayly, s.
your name
^ Qys Abrams, gaming
I,,.., ™i,lc. 7,;,;;;;,;;:; >vr known ss .'dillard Dyrel f»l„„
o,
^
. Johnson g2.5.
m the state-Py*
i.-u!"-.:r- -..,irt.-.rtrinfh.-an<li,IUOirtr
... - >>i ; I. sii’TTiRcii,
lu.tilH.kv- l».’iiitentiary.
' '
"
’
Same'v 3 Charlie Tackett, gamt
JAs, E, Underwood,
t" I'll! Ilf young. -A rich i'.)m{>any
ing, $25. ,
Mrs. Zona B. Morse-Yale will!
iC.fiii fvr-17 atatpmetki made.
. u v
Same v s same for same $20.
abAoiiteiyguaranteefJiodowhat
her spring millinery opening
UPPER TYGART
is clHiinp<j.ami nyou wantto try n i,eSaturday March 28. all the ladies
Same v s Recce Pelfry. gaming
f-rr huying. tivm! yourakdm«
for a of Olive Hill and vicinity should
Chester Burchett „ visiting Saro.

SMOKYVALLEY
|. ^
vLsiting his
old friend Melvin McConnell la.sr
.'•'.muhv who ha.s lunm very low
with KheumatUm. but he report:;
him much improveci.
Church conveml at Bethel Sunday out in the grove on account
> he house h(.-ing locked by some

n party ami the key hiiiIt m wonderftil to thinkwe
the ;-cjr, hesidr., thirty or forty I;';;*'.attend this opening and see the friends at Wealeyville this week.
Same v s Claud Hall, gam.ng have sttch „™„le hving in our
tf.ir(
country.
.
.'
nkv rc.sidenoe.;. Another brick
„|,i nr«',lh.l!f bn.r'siore at'ab
<iiapla.v of pattern and street
Charlie Pendlum was calling on
r,
ena
. i.
yard c almest sore to ho built „„,i ji ,
bats, also the other dainty and
Same v s Vina Swim, selling , ^rew Evuils \vu3 callffig at the
Cora
Reeder
Sunday.
here t.-iin year ai.J a Inrve Baptist
useful articles of feminine wearwhiskey 10 days.
‘
nome of B. .S. Parish Monday.
college is one of the .strong probing apparel to be seen at .this
Curt Reeves called on Lena
Same vs John Swim, selling
David Snyder, the horse jockeyRivers Sunday.
whiskey $60
purchased a line turkey of B. S.
we will have enough at home to individuals of this class have ao an- assured and a souvenir will be
Dave Jessie is fixing to farm..
,,
Parish.
employ our time without hunting *’'«'’
everything; they will tell given as a rememberancepf the
I think he is burning sage-grass.'
whiskey 10 days.
:
James and Joe Stamper have
trouble and raising rackets with
occasion,
William Reeder has been sufSame vs same for same 10 day. just completed a nice wire fence
our neighbors.
If, however.
^_
....
N, D. Tabor commenced
wme^bT^r**
!
Same
v
s
same
for
same
10
day.
surrounding
their premises.
TlllIBUllS Pinsll.
foundation for his large 3 story
ana tnirsting to just .set dowi; on
Tiiousands perish every yt ar from brick building
: Same V s same for same 10 day.
The Parish boys caught a nice
, . US, let^him try a box of tacks, tonaumptionrcaultinp from a cold.
^ R. Ham attended court last;
^|,j^ red fox the other night, but not
"
points all Up. fir.st and if he sueWork will soon begin on the
whiskey *60.
before he had eat three very fine
ceeda well, then he might try us.
™«ki„p cougl.,.od .x|.rt. th, christoin church building.
turkeys.
,
^
cold from your syatem and prevents
Vesta KenMl is teaching the |
game v s Rafe McGlone selling
As to Lie question of a, court consumption and pneumonia.
It has
Oeorge Wilhoit writes as though Flat Fork school.
Old Timer.
w7dskey $60 and 10 days.
here, that matter will adjust il- cured man^ascs of incipient consum- he will return to Olive Hill not
Wesley Rose, the leading far?
Same v s same for same $7o.
To WISB H Uii CORCini.
. t self in proper time. We are not
.
later than next fall.
mer of this place, will not raise
Same v s same for same $75.
If this concerns you. read carefully:
k
’worrying about that matter just .i
i H I
W«$H« «y6«
»f
any tobacco this year.
Dr. Caldwell'e Syrup PepsiD G posi
Same v s same for Same *60.
i A" attend'I^
-frenchman cimg, ,« u-rd.
, GraysonMonday.
tively guaranteed to cure indijastioB.
f.y. attend to.loour Grayson friends
There are ui,wai>d of S.OOO.OUOsep-l
A. J. Dean the great politician
Same v s s^e for same $65.
' constipation, sick headache, offensive
wesay: Thelatch-stringof 01ive'“«‘«.f'’«*“'‘^"W’‘« -com-^ Nick and Squire Branson are and Republican leader of Upper
breath, malaria and all diseases arl^
Same v s same for same $65.
Hill hangs out ns usual. Pnll the
Jl
visiting relatives.
^gart is for Taft
&om>8tomsehe, liver or bowell tzoables
a fact i^eh la Itse..
same
v
s
sune
for
same
lOdays
String and come in and help
. .ybu; , volumes. A Fr^chman will part with 1
Lewis Wilson visited his daughIn old or young, and you caa make no
‘Ike (J^lam preached at Flat
selvcs to what you see. and lY’ widiiBg raihef than land.
Tter. Mrs. Berry, at Salt Lick last
Same v i same for same 30 days mistake in keeping a bottle of It con
PoA Sunday, not many out on
Same v s same for same 10 days stantly in your home. Ton-nay needyoiidon’tsecwhatyouwant. just*
A Lift at State.
[week.
account of Small Pox.
tanyin
CaH 'fi^r it We will make you
Your life may b« at stake when you
Same vs same for same lOd^rs
Itia I
te do
Robt Blankenship was laid olt
weicorpe, as wc have always done notice any sign of Kidney or bladder
$5.00 REWARD . ,
Same v s same for same 10 days wfaat ia. claimed, and if you want to tty
this
week
from
work
onaccouiA
in the past. In conclusion, letus
“ Bright's d^aee and diabetes
pfcr any one delivering to' me
Same v a same for same 10 days it hefMO buyii«. amd^ your addreas to
of illness.
.
■
[ ' '
.
Pepsin
Sytap
Go.,
US
CaiSveU
Bldg.,
the following described foxhound;
Same.y a Same for samelO da^
Monticello, III
It is for sale tiy
fan^yi feuds If-yoii must; scrap! „,j Rp„.n,. cm««,t.klugit.lth.
Wilford Fultz has been confin-' Btoek tan, brown spot over each
Same v s L^nard Henderson WOhoit Drug Stare, at SOe. and .*1 a
with your
7our wife; sue your dear flnt sign of danger.
'
ed to his bed for the past few eye, short tail Lost Nov., ISOT.
carrying
eoneealed deadly weap bottk.
b^by for divorce and sdimooy. Wilhedt Drt« Sun.
days with Rheumatism.
John E. UcGfll. Olive HiD. Ky. on *26 and 10 daysWHboHDrugStoca.
f"-
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AKNOUNOfiM

I i Uo You Suffer With?

3,.R-BENNET^// “

,of Gteertop count>, as a exn^Sffii' forj
te-election to Congrws frutg^Jl^ Winch :
- subject to the
'•
a<^:o£;ihel
eHmr.«u>fBceJwinary2«, 1905, aa Second-<-law Matter.; -District
iw^.of

CASTORW

SttWriptionSLUOa

e “Judge” says
Taft yvill be Winner.
'o -akor and anti-Taft organ in
Thelea^ing‘F(
Ohio, the Cincinnr ati Enquirer, Sunday threw up
the sponge and a mitted that the nomination of
.judge Taft for P esident Ls now certain.
It was the Eno^irer th^t Senator Foi-aker used
asaKehicle for ijis j'ear-long campaign against
gverj- anti-Taft movement was
n that Joimial.
‘he Enqnirer. \ owever, despite certain defects,
strives to be a ■ew.spaper. and Sunday it gave
air summary of the situation.
ite readers

Bradley for Fairban!^.^

bility of Secretary Taft, and saya that he wjpuW
make a great Pi*esident if elected.
He tails
attention to the opposition of the labor
and the negroes against him.
He refew’fo
the organization and activity of the Pksderal
office-holders and their efforts to nominate.-Mi >
■ Taft.
He says if they succeed they will, lead
the parly to another defeat.
He concl^jtt.by

I

Party Reorganization

now as certain a.s anj'thing in the future can !«•.
Nevertheless it behoove.s the Taft men in Ken
tucky to continue active. Keiituck> instructed
for McKinley in^ 1896 despite W. 0. BraiJley’s

The outsiMjken seniimenf of the Democrats'
«f KcirUioky at Frankfort on the occasion of the
Beckham banquet was imreservedly that if the
party in liie .Strite is to be .saved some steps must
W tak«-ti to put the }«rty organization in Louis- ’
ville intii the hands (»f me. who can hold honest
primaries anrl conventions.
^
Nine out of every ten Democrats at thelianqiiet were free i<> say that the Democratic chan
ces last year woro thrown away by the tonduct
of the Unilsville machine.
W'ith the Court of
Appeals liecission in the 1905conte.st casesJrtaring
ths- party in tho face, it was plainly suiSdal to
put up the same old game in Louisville.
His
tory* shows that through the assistance of feading

effort to prevent'it. and Taft, winning the nom
ination ss ea.«ily as did McKinley, should receive
_ Kentucicy's vote.

-fc,

The Public’s Irresistabie Hero.

world is we have so much law that is merely in
justice, establiahed for the worship of the ignbrant and Ihe oppressed.
I There are night riders in Kentucky becau.<?e
there is a law-defying Tobacco Trust in New
York.
.
! There is a strong antagonism-to-theswUcoads
in the South be^Auae the railroads resist state '
legislation under the plea of federal reflation,
and resist federal resnilatlon under the plea of
state rights.
There is a growing sentiment for prohibition
because there is organized defiance of relation
of the liquor trafpe.
^
* There are strikes at the coal mines b^use.
there is a Coal Tnist at Pittsburg.
■
; Tljere is growing impatience with the reign of
Ihe rich because the burdens of the rich are
shifted lo the shoulders of the poor.
’
Gentlemen of the Whisky Trust, of the flbal
Trust.'of the Tr^portation Thjst, this p the
vioiceof a patient,; though'hampered people: .
f'

•‘M,.«ill‘rolSlleil ttall b,;
For Bi dxjtiRht. or u dark.
My ThundotMh has eyes-to see
Its jatf home to the mtHt--"

I pr
.. ^
b:
C«5 iB.
Jo

;

' Should Swretary William H. Taft 1® oomipated for. the presidency by the Republican
national convention it is altogether probable that
iPrank H; Hitchcock will direct his cairtwgn
ittee.
chairman of the
...a. Republican naUonaJ ccl^tt

3'I 1UI
S _ 1^

Jt.lE

I Reiiaiiie (ioods at Reliable Prices.

. Au:y.~nt‘Uiwl
Insurance.. . \
Both Ceanitr

I®*''' ?'<p:dv S- Uc.u

ivHn r

Olive Hill.

lluIMln:

• -H. Li WOODS,.
V. ?. roM.'ft.-S.OWF/-' OLIVE HILL. i<Y.
Practice in SUft .mil
Federal Coartt. . . .
^A ^

>N

/V

A.'b

BROWN & CASSAOY

4

Haric:' and Siap'e Groceries.
Fuii JJiiC Dr\’ Goods and Notions.
Best Quality Goods in FootWeas^
Gent’s FurnishHtgs.
I F.ARMERS--We fciiy aM of .,yoma
! Country Produce and pay high=
I est’^^rice.s.

- jw. s; HICKS a S0^
I
':rrrH3(Kr-'Z&T,-i-7r«

Attorneys*at-l.aw.

OUVIi HII.L'. KV.

! N S U R A NCH

MTaVO a fine line of
pu’.vi.-.-

lunxjMrH eosToreicH

Louth

and liquids, advice^

jiven ii w'e. how to take care •

cttiiss vrvGKr.

of t:;c t:cth, and to

Olive am.

tlLi-uN.

■t'-V ’EF- '-

inin *

.nil-

ceth.

AM 'wori

I do not trav
Whitt

LaxativB Fruit SyrupMcci^ns:, Ban

prevent''^

chargeforc.\am-J

’,1

o; v

bnildind

m;, ::ientDcky.

Pleasant to take
The new laxative. Doco
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and, chronic con
stipation by restoring the
natural actionof the stom
ach, liver and bowels.
ttofuBO •ubatltuiea.

Price SOo.
WASR1HST0N.

sold br WILKOIT DriU6 GOMPAUY.
;

Sioo ' REWAflD ' $100 “

The city’s first class anSf np-to-daie barber shop!^
Le’Courteous treatment. Prompt Service. Antlsepti^

The reatiere of this paper rail
pleased to leum that there is m least L ' ^ ^
•*
; one (Ireadecl dist-asc Ihnv science h«>; LEI6 B&CODS, Qlfve itili, KenlBChy.
. been able u> cure in all iui sUgen.
*'
......
■ that is Catarrh. Hall'? Catarrh Cure
i is the only positive cure known to mod; ical fratumity. CaUrrh beina a eon; Btitutumal disease, requirvn a constitu; tionsl treatment. Hall’s Caturrh (‘«*e
: is taken interpally, seting direclly ..upr
A. J. FULTZ, Proppielor.
I on the blood and mucous surfoct-s of the
[[system,
sj.gtem, therebv
- - ^^^- - - - - - - - —- - :thereby deslroyinR
destroying the foun-

6 first -ieonstitation ^ aesirttnp osturc in dofor delegates in the South. Hitehcbcltj
S chair- ' Ing 'ts'work. The prOprittors havu so
lieutengnt^Geo. B Cortelycu. who
• the ;
cursUvp pownra thr.t
maivor'tffe Republican Committee
' they offer Onst'Hundred Dollara fc,rauy
koosevelt campaign, and theacqi
e made [
it ^aiie u» rurp. Komi £or fist
in that capacity has been extended
¥idur- -oruatimenikifc ,
In • F. J. Chb!sev»<3o., ToioAx <5.
■ ing his term w'ith,the ixwtolfie
- the, latter capacity he had direct
! fourth class postmaster and used i
‘ rtioo. ■ .
''-'i'-u.
, ..
I building up a formidable ptditical

C/)
OO

If

R.T. KENNAHB, ^ |

candidates on the Democratic State ticket last
year Bingham. Bullitt. Lincoln, Blaine aSd Tho
mpson were denied a fair primary and the ma
chine was alln\v(?d to name its ticket.
Then
the party. lx)lh in the city and State, went,down
to defeat.
i ' The Kitne will be Inie of all future contests
if that gang in Louisville is allowed'to rdfifiain in
i
change.
' Louisville is'not always decissi'te of
the result, but the fact remain.^ that the Demo
cratic ticket ha.s never yet lost Kentucky when it
carried Ijouisville and hsis never yet been de
feated except by the vote of Louisville. ; :
There is ever> \vhere omong^ the- Democrats
9f Kentucky, a disposition to throw off flie yoke
6f the old Haldeman gang in Louisy41e^ • De
prived of party spoils this gang is. ihAjod. inipotent.
It cannot send 2,000 men -io Dcmt
Ocratic primaries in Louisville.

Q

Csl! siiil See Us.

^

effori to make capital.
The nomination of-ludge Taft at Chicago is

clusive control of Congres.s.
Second —Congress has no constitutional right
to ftjj'bid interstate carriers from violating the
jiaws of the State and defying its police power.
Hence forty-neo states may adopt prohibition^
‘ but one may be the center of a vast interstate
traffic in whisky beyond the reach either of the
. State Legislature or of Congress.
' , The reason Jhere is so much anareny in the

1*^

In Use For* Over 30 Years.

sui.imri."

i.s!a candidate are falsifying the facts in a vaiti

Senate declare tliat:
First—Interstate commerce is under the ex

SiGrawki! .
3

The KM You HaYeAlwap Bought

.those distingpi.shed parties.
|The absurd attempt to niake the public huHeye
It is pcrhajis untieceSRtry ta add tb|W^;ht>. that Mr. RooseveltL is
is ajendidule
a.ipindidute .lailetl
.failwl oi
of 'Us
'lls >
purposes. Many pe^^differ with him. but J h-er tW nomW of the'Repybllcan patil^
'
'
'
I
.1
. . ..I. .r
l...l._ ..^1
be ho
retjoive* rw%<.
my 'hearty and ..........................................
unq«aiHi«l
' partLsan organs can never make the pe«tple of

■By a vote of four to three Ihe great or neargi-eat lawyers of the .hidiciary Committw of the

.,i iiiiit-:. OHIO.
AU'iition Adv.

I Bears the Si^aturc of

^1 the (JnioV
i’ifth .Mr. Fairbanks i.s the
of Mr. Roosevelt, and any attempt lo make the
contrary ap|>ear is unfaV'find unjust to both-

this country believe that he i.s not afi lione.sl
man. The newspapers that said .Mr. lb*oseveli

1

. CMHMICAI. CO..

GENUINE CA3TORIA Ai-WAYE

Republicans of his state.
y.
Second He is a man of e.xalted integrity,
sixitless record, great ability and will notiyitag- I
onize any . i(|p|p)iwof the Republican party.
Third He is our neighbor and friend.
In
the late caiupaign. he came to this state and did [
valient and clVectivc service for the suw-ass of ;
the Kepublican ticket. «
Foiiiili The people of Initoia did more to
edf any state
assisi us in.thai campaignihai^nose

tion.

i'A--

Write'to-day.

available candidate.
'
'
First—He i.s the unanimous choice of the '

where instructed for him: New England is com
ing up solid, and he wall get ai lea.^t an oven
split in. the Middle West. Only in th- dozen
.<tates where there are favorite sons and in a few
Southern stales where there jii*e alwa.vs conleating delegations is there even a shadow of opposi

yf y?

Agents Special Rale ]

What is CASTORIA

a1i.v sourcirliigh or low.
I do not believe there is any doubt of the i
sncces.sof Cannon, Fairbsinks or Hughes, ifhomi- j
nated.
Frankly. 1 favor the nominatioii of j
Mr. Fairbanks, because ( believe he is the most '

making a canva-ss.
Moreover, the Enquirer figures it out that
while Taft i.s certain of .second instructions from
H dozen, states that will vote for other candidates
on the first ballot, the indications are that he
will not need this vote, as the odds are now three
or four to one that he wilUviii on the fir.st ballot.
The We.st is solid for Taft: the South is every 

m.

Mail
ji. Fumedy

CasUirIn is a harmless .cubBtituto for <';v-lor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops .nml Sootblag Syrups. It is Pb iiMSiif. It
coiitaliis ucitbor Opium, Morphiae wor oilier Viin otio
siibsUiice. Its ago J.s its giiapuiitcc. It destroy! 'WoriiK
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrluva uml Wind
Colic. It relieves Tcctblng Troubles, cure. C,'ii!i'ii|iatii!ri
iiud Flatuleiicy. It assimilates tbo FuikI, ri .piliiles ilm
Stomach ami Bowels, giving beuUhj- ami iiauu-al .sli-c
The ChildrcuN Panacciv—The MolbcrS Friend.

1
i
|
;•

saying:
“I sincerely hope that the Republicans of |
Kentucky will rebuke these self-constituted
masters, and see to it that the boys in Ol|pTen'
i‘ Iffiib and
an( ]
ches and the peopje who constitute the
sine\i' of the pavtj- go lo the various coufilj^on- |
vention. asserl-their independopfee and forever
break the yoke of official control
Each and ,
every Republican is entitled to select hia-^di- I
date for President without dictation or fear from ;

VO Tttft i.s now fa crcal..
For instance, t le New York letter shows that,
while the sevent -two vote.s of New York State
will be cast for 3ov. Hughes on the first balloi.
that .ludge Taft /ill be the second choice of at
lea.st sixty of the delegates, and that the moment
that the name ol Hughes is dropped the vote of
New York State vill be cast foi- Taft.
?nt shows that Cannon
The im
will get the delegate vote of Illinois ovn-Taft
only as a courtes . and ih.'it Illinois is certain to
he second ballot. The same is
vote for Taft
said of Wisconsin, where Sehator [.siFoncttu is

Kemoiiy' GivSf! '
'.,111 !u .taut Relief.

wiilch bus been
tvq Always noitglif, and
a
Tlio Iviuil Voij Haf
lias bomo
bom lltt .sii.-niiiurn oi
In use lor over 30 yesiHi, has
ami has been iiimle iinihT iiis personal sniiervWou siime i(.s inraiioy.
Allow no one todre.-ivr- ymi in this.
iVU CoiinferlelW, Imitations ami “ Jiist-iis-^'Dml ” are but
Kx|>erimeiits tiiat trifle wiUi am\ cmlniiger the beaUli of
Infants and Cliildrcu—Experience agaia't Rxporiiiient.

Senator-elect W. 0. Bradley has givdif out
a ringing statement, announcing that he favors ;
the nomination t>i Fairbanks for President He
pays a high compliment to the character 'ai^ a- .

The ^orreapondei^ of the Enquirer figure it out
that the battle is dll over and that all opposition

i Catarrh^
'

We are suthorised to annoonde

'FULTZ’S LUNGH EOOMf
;-

—- - ^-

/ intend to handle ICE thin Summef and solicit all your ice trade.
ao^ LtfNCH.ar-d MEALS at ALL HOURS.
Open from 4 A. M. to 9 -P M. |
. Fiacct Line of Cigars in Town

i 0U« EASY T@ BUY, EASY TO PAYiNSTAllMENT PEAN OE SEELING YOU ^
S' .
"

FURNITURE
■

*-------~S WITMN |HE KACn OE EVERYONE
Edison, Victor,
Columbia Talk=
ing Machines

MlliiteSgfv
iW'-

m

s»

■

W .

Our stock in this line is made up of the very best in both quality
and rich and handsome design that could possibly
y
’4 be bought from Manufacturers and be sold a^from
•

i-----

I am sole destributor for
them at this point. I Have
them for both Cylinder and
Disk records. Machines and
Records in stock.

$i0

' u/^n
P
Wall Paper,
MaP

$ioo'

ting and Carpets
■

Both Iron and Wood Bedsteads, Lace Curtains,
Bed Spreads, Easels. We also carry an excel
lent line of Rugs, Linolum Matting, Decorated
and Plain Parlor Lamps, Window Shades,
Clocks, ' Stationary Blank books, Bibles, Test
aments, School books.
•_____

-V

#•'

The Rarpen Rocher.

»

dsr Kitdien
Cafeiiaets
NewUine.
Just Received
Hoosisr Saaitary Fleur Sia

Lv' ;;;.-I
- r. ..on

:'i!‘i in I VC Aili. c;... i j.-i :

:i'•

ll.-vM I'l loll whli li ou ' of ;• ,
ii alur-n atlr.-u-t!'
t: i;i. Nnurty o
■ ui thi.i'i'il.i-

is cbout Ihc greatest thinry they,ever saw
•) li.- Horn,

ill :.t ll c *-op, p ;vi- s tbrneiriliiho eriin* hiu end or-mon

out Oiosoegli’y hift^ a: tl.:hii6 e<> nioxiklv dour can iiecumulaitc. iTie hill ia self-ilnximr 'it is r.^adeer uir’.nl :sn<! while wi.->rt.

' ( ■ U i» 'uii escluflve Kr of^i ir .iesii.m.' end h llw.on;y .-.aefl::; .-.- bin ramie.

Come sad see for. Yourself'
: Th-..t M>ur-<l.s*g.Hsd, doesn’t if. buTTTySiTjTjrrTf t already been in. why
don’t you vome la end see '.V.r j-.i«dMf-.vhat the caWnel is like! If
you haven't the time to euare., bk? the '.iiiie.,. If you liad a 'Hoosier
Cabiiiol in'j-our kilHien. y.w ecuW do lot- of tliinga that you haven't
the time for now. nterc ore a lot of other -upeciul feuturcii lo the
: c-ibinet-all of whuili r-re na great labor «averK-*a«'tho.fioj:rbin. Let
I u3 show them to you. You can’t rosUzo .how much'w^k «m! worry
the iabinei win savo-initil yon eee it. ;

$3.75 to $18.00

IS

■I have just received a; new
large line of the naost up-to-date

ijyii

Baby Carriages
This positively is the finest line; of most
assorted styles that I have purchased yet.
In the line I have some NEW STYLES,
some black leather Carriages with adInstable tops. Also all styles in Reeds.

The BEST Chairs made of the BEST Material
obtainable, most durable and subsUntiaily built
by highest skilled workmen at the most reliable
factorials.

From $1.75 up

RT. B. S »!■ TT
OLIVE HILL, KY.

$1.00 to $20.00
Seiler of Furnituer,
Cash or Installment I

fii-

For
Woman’s
Eye

Women's troubles very often occur regula^Tu a certain time every month. Be
cause this may have been so all your Itfe, Is pQ reason why It should continue.
Many thousands of women, who hadprevtously steered from troubles similar to yours,
due to disorder of the womanly organs, have fot^ welcome relief or cure in that
wonderfully: successful medicine for women.

Wine of Cardui

Mrs. Leota Forte, of Toledo, 111., writes; “I am well pleased with the results of using Cardut. I have
taken three bottles and am now perfectly well, free from pala«.and Jiave gained 25 pounds In vdght."

WRITEbSALEnER

Wmt tolay far > rm ro

niuMntri Book tor Worn;
______ mlyvUlto >M(in puin
luinuap-Matoae Co., Outnaaoti. T.

We have been abcused of up- [
WASHINGTON LETTER. holding,
or in other words being;
Want Column.
favorably partial, dn the Huff— i

inatttr whidii if not eratlinatnl. cither |
in
urine hr through the skic. pore?.

wilEK
" YOU SAVE ACOlb'^
U.yfAXS TAKE

I Grayson, Ry.. Hch,, 25, 1908.
;
Olive Hill Timbs. ,
■
Olive Hill/Ky. ,

rChamberlain’&'ii
[(Cough Remedy

Drnr sir?. .
;
III yonrlsst issue you punE^ ' , a'false and libelous article in reI U b< f49c=: for U> rurca uo caa at I I gard lo myself. I*duld noitake
vay* la oapandcd upoa.
^'iny notice of this screed, but for
t..raeto acT toadaary of a aaid
the fact that some decent person
Wrtavvt .u piir'a-.jDl*.'
. might mi.sconstrue ray silejiee.
IT IS S.',FC AM) SUSE. ,
I loarn that the author of that ar
ticle is now indicted in the Rowan
. Circuit Court for the ‘crime .f
Iron Woman's V,.'eapon.
perjury,
and
of coprseythe
trarli
mar Ajplor^im nf Huii;Dion, ,
,
, .
it r.i a iioi (i;.: itx.ii ou an cou'd »ot be expccted from .such
'otnuK't iiiwi ii.« fi, .i
,
; a source as that. You nor vour
'*

ItaW Coign cns MlIHllI).

]

|

~n ospondent have any exe,»c

Official announcement has been Theobalds article, to the Huff'
Wanted Roome, Boank - titouse,
causiDR the untold suflcring and delor- 'trrrnistt hu h you l>i caiho hml lodge.
P'P® “y other person.^.
made from the Nlivy Depart side of the question. As yet wo' and Help inserted twice ' ?REE.
Want^ Bearden. Wanted Sit
mity of Rheumatism.'
»*•' inu‘!i|>ly. csiK-tially (he pm-'who are too cowardly tocomeoiit
ment that Japan has invited the have taken no partial stand orj
uations,
To Rent, (..ciue, boonj
This prescription is said to be a umoiiia t'cii". l-V.I.-y’s Honey anti Tar : in Lho Open them selves. I shall
battleship squadron to visit some any stand whatever with either; Lost. Found. For §alo. and other
Japanese pprt on its voyage a- Mr. Huff’s or-.Mr. Theobald’s' mi.sccliiincouK wants I cent per
.orating tonic to the kidneys, uni gives ti.M
ym:r sy«io
round the world and that the in side of the question nor shall we. [ won! each issue.
-•
t
licfU-Hl* R>li>
! that may appear therein, but in
'almost immediate teliefin all forms of
vitation will be accepted. The It originated as a personal argin [
' due season I shall give you and
; bladder and urinary Jroiibles and back- WiliK,;i Dr-u; .^oi-(;
invitrfion \va.>; brought lo the ment between these gentlemen'
FOfl SALE-Beal Eitate.
those who are hjding behind you '
and
we
think
it
would
be
much
I
ache.
He
also
warns
people
in
a
lo«dState Department by Ambasador
Recorii Stay ,Under Water.
a full opportunity to be heard in
Takahiya and was almost the sole out of sphere for us to take a
-Onnlotatmooth‘’'o£
circ.it cw.
many
patent
rr.ed;if
'criminate
use
of
many
pate
topic of discussion at one of the hand. Since the beginning we Bi-on^h. price rcafwnahk-if Bo'idirtonce'
' no doubt, justice will be speedly
ciner.
Cabinet meeting.? this week. have given our ojlunms fretdy,
A
Nauow
Escape.
meeted
out
to you all.
to
the
u.se
of
the
public
in
any
J
o-is.
'
.\fter considerable debate it was
Wij Taking No Chances.
. ,ppoplf...........................-...........
MiUiy
havf* ;
P;5CniiO
decided to accept and the anoun- article bearing a signature which
Thomas D. Theobald.
A woman v( iiii orlajnal Iramr of frr.n imcumonia atv! c.i,•.sumption.......
TOWN
PKOPEIlTY-6
4
r»m
»
the
writer
wished
published
and
cement w’as then made. U was
iniud ast...! i!„. manasr.-rs t.I lUv
rcMili nf i-oM that haiicrr. on. Folcv* |
" • »''' “
ir ■ • Yorli street rnHwa>-B
latheran embarassing situation, yet do .so. Mr. Theobald and ,“f™'
Graft In Gorman Prleon*.
provldv each lioney an.l Tiii-fiiri'.'. roughs and coUI.; [
fouiliictor wJili n mop tuitl ii dust no nialior how d.'-i-), sr:U«l and pro vents :
^
In Cclosne, .Oormuny, at e r-o-iit
an invitation that this govern Mr. Huff arc tvelcOTie to the free
brush Willi ivhlrli in l.pp|i
trial, it wns asserted Ibni ua
Price «2.e(!<li;;uielr'rors7rv'‘in''wr^^
libcunoniru ft hat. ruix,l mn.,v vas.-s^
ment .had not sought, that it did use of our oolurans, tf held bea w cIUIrosscd prisoner apiirar
■ ■
■
Clear of das. a.-nUwr times. The suvons-nr,.„t,on.
i
not want to accept and could not low the line of their monopoly.'if sold by Juno UL For furUter
-:i
columns.
As
the
thing
i.,4,
iicula«
roc Rev. <?. l. Portef.-t
perlnicndent has dcciliipd to consider Uilho.t Dnij:
attriuions from the wardons flU'e
decline without an appearence of
the proimsIUon on ihe Krn.in.1 that the
tor t.ls r-.irnnaep. Their object .... .
‘2532
i-hurishness Since there was tolw ail over and we have to attend
, conductors mlchi eo: gn<i lrc<iblc- with
Comsdy Sketch Team.
art as iDiJfUomen between him and
^
sec'
the soi'vani fllrls' uiiloit.
hospitality excended and receiv court at Grayson wc <lo
NVvirili- l' Si
iiotwllhst.andliig, his rciatlvcB. Tlicy would cqnvcy In- ^
AGEKTS -HELP.
Two wor<|is ih.T a n-wsuaricr pani. it-rs. uiono.v and food. iu«l for ihosu
ed during the forthcoming visit whni wp could say that would:
Evapiior
uifos
wL-ii
ho
er.u't
think
of
services
rereive
Ibnlr
reward
troin
of the squadron of Australia. It kill the bill, but if wc could we: WANTED;— Reliable, energy twi-:
pj,aj X-Rays.
, niiyihlus
tlto rristlvc-f, <.t Ute iirisoneta.
»
...........................
, ,Dil8 ...
has been announced pointedly would s»-it nnick and lake the
sell Lubricating,
ard; p<,„r^deaths ci-e known to be direct.
on oul•selvp^
but
- ■ Paints;
- •
j,- otirihu.ahb
.-st-osuro », the ,
A oMlI Begilifng.
Fbathera.
iiitii
n\miu be
i>ir tn>
.—
----- ---Gr.-ases. House, Bam and• Roof
that iiiiTe
there would
no j«j»uvi*,
festivi- responsibility ............
lie.?, nothing but a bitsinc.?? trip.! we shall content ourselves \rith^rcommission. Liberal tenna. Sencij X-rays. Thoro is a mys.cry about ' Everything in latter life depends up- Tbv feathers used In millinery.
•rJ*hco. The How.ird Oil & -Gbea-v.>! those cnscF. the diaeasu heliis
lio'j- wc hcg.'m it. You cannot he - Irom live birds, Orel the OBtrlr ,
o rtav rV>A
Mnwilln till it'
nmmvssinrr Olive Hill.
alter
the «r.BA«licet laCf
left Manilla
it;proEi'essintr
Hill, addiiV'T
adding. n„
known to medical ocirucp, thouKh itjsuccdssful in lifv if you hirven’t pood fcnlbers. Feathered sbias used in mi’
ricvcland. Ohio.
leached home. This was calcu-lthirf brick factort and proisibly
vo some prest prln-1 k„„i,K
pulls, arc taken from the dead birds
Olple
of
life.
latcd to take theedseoff tlicfail-!a second railroad. Kestorinc of;
' life it,is neewsary to start right. Many '
WANTED ft Good
ure to make an.v call at a .lapan-! more miilual friendship l«twcen fver>- locality- to writs to the TIMES.
■ of life’s Hcrioua ills ai>j eaused by conThe Modern Rush.
A
Gam.
,
stipation,
indijestion
.and
liver
trouble.
Wife fto her husband)—Poor
ese port. But the Japanese gov Gravson and Olive Hill i.s what Slationarj' furnished i^n application.
I This ift to certify that all <lnigpUta ; The bo.st »'ny to cure them in young ren! When you gel up they havr
ernment awiarently did not want we endorse.
I are auihoriztil to refund your money if or ohi is by the u.se of Dr. Caldwell’a to school. When you conte back
to leave thi.'i easy way out and
Foley's Honey an<! T.ar fails lo cure Synip Pepsin.
-the club tiic.v are nsU-c].: a^.d Uieii,
WANTED hUBtlinp ikoy.-s and, girl-, to
ROAD.
now the visit will have to be
your cold, It stoi» the citgh, lu-nls
This remetly ia iibsoluU-iy guar- a picture post card from tme to
work, good pay to the right orii-a.

the lungs and prevent', serious results aiiteed to do what is claimed, and if —Kur>er.
,Good to Remember.
The most trlval tasks can beaccempllxhcd (n a noble. genl|p, regal spirit
'vbicU overrides and puts aside aH~
l>e!ty. paltry feetlnss and which «le
things—Dean Slatviey
rates allI little
I

Write ock bqjt TM Olive Hi«,_Ky. „tf from a cold. Cures la grippe, coughs j you want to try it before buying, send
K;tpl“o?cT7h^Slt:“':-- .TOO late for mat tveek.,
abd prevents pneumonia and rnnsump-'j your nddreas for n free sample bottle
from Manila there isl.SOO miles; "’ilUara Alexander, our jolly
^ land Hmi. Conta'ins
Pepsin Co.. 119 Caldwell Bldjr
. and.the, voyage will. necessitate i merchant and offidal ,»«m^ter,
V] u
is !h a yellow package. ^^R
Refuse ' Monticello. HI.
It is sold by N.
M.
For the earliest breallj<3??^. ulnoisiha
reonalinB. This wmtake .smieiv;"^ ta'l^'tw up a fine tradcheyB
substitutes, \tfllhcut Drug Sio^.
j Hudgins at 50e. and $1 a boUle.
■tolVONal days and the hospitalitief on | B‘H'» a gm>d fellow all around
^vippett
both sides iirobably will occupy l»» "-an a.s up and dow ii.
“'sapper
ten or twelve days. This with ' Mrs. Joseph E’ultg anti fairiily
the lengthenetl voyage Avill make were visiting .Mrs; Ina StnlJard
•ir'wipe HliMiiHlisii oil io u.'s.
the fleet almost a month later [Sunday’ - .
When
emminent authority tn-'Cj)
k than it other^v^se would he
k« Scranton (Pa.)
r-D. t Tiiie.'
t:.!...
The
Grace Parish and [ nounced in the
'reaching the_Atlantic
_ coa.st.
■ Ida Literal were calling on .Millie ’ that he had found a new way to,, ritat

These are not'ver.v brighl davs '“''illippa one day b.,l week.
, .he, de..d American rti,ea». RkeaMmound camimien headmuirters
Mm. Jeff Fannin ,va.s callins
‘"In 4*oneitherside. In fact it i.s like- on Mr.s. Alex Humphric.Monday.:‘’"P l”«”'l >» ™v dma Mom. ttc
i to au^h
ly that the coming pre.sidential Stanford Phillipps. the,yonder^
<
election tviH,entnil a smaller exbov Banjoist. Violinsl aad alLcthT,™
Ted,,
penditure of money than
wa.s «,u«d,,.:!!!7?lL7_7!^!
been the ea.se for many yeare j„.. ,he young People Saturday' ”71'" m/^clX'llt^ "<uiics°'7 E
past. The Republican Commit- night,
announcing it and the splendid results
tee is worse off in this respect
Henry Parish and wife \nstted ' achieved. It js so simple thaLanyoae p,’
than the Democnitic. Usually
the Bepubiican party bau bad a- .~ — “
|
bout all the money there was to '
havn. But this .rear there is a ,K
marked disinclination on the part sick a long —e. .....................
of the big corporations to contri- Bronchitis, is very slowly impro- >htmgm .bouir sad uke m t»po<mbute. Infaetilissaidthatmany ving.
I.,I do... after each meal ^

i5.=xf",.'5,

■

would not be sorry to see the
Who killed Cock Robin?
' Rheummm, as every onekipws,!js
Republican party defeated. It
»'
^i^'M . I>5»
would be a certainty that a Dem The English-sparrow now is out, ! *
The Pewee ison the tying,
'■
Ptod«cd by tha tn^ ol •
ocratic Pfesident with a Republi
The
frogs
ai-e
craking.to
beat.‘heJtidneys
to
properly.filter
ojf strain
can Congress would -be able to do
prafitically nothing in the way of
legislation and a Democratic
house with a Republican Senate
W. 6, WHITE’S
woqld also tie up the adroinistra- '■
IMPROVED
tion very effectuall};. There has [
been no big contributions on'
either side of the camjfflign fund \
■ TMl MOST nrtOTWAL
.•^o far and it b^ns to look as
though there would not be. The
Democrats are rather the better
off of the two for money, but not
Full Erections In^;
for votes, and it is |)03Sible that

jVERMIFUGEj

DO U KNOW!.

The Most Handsome Young
Lady in Carter County?
This is whiU we want to know and are deierminetl lo find «nit.
money to-limi.lier. When we do nnd her

We Will Make Her a Present of a Handsome and Costly Ladle's GOLD WATCH.
We ail know Kentucky is noted for her hamlsomo women and Old Cnr.er is no- back
number when it comes to leading out liAndsomo yniing hidie.-i. and riioui i a state contest
arite who knows but that Old Carter would carry off the grand pri7s? T;i.? only way that
we knowito determine who is the most handsome young 1-ady -in Carter co;mty is to take
a vote apLi elect her by our eonte.st ballot system.

V\fHf YOU Help US Find Her
Everybody and anybody ju-e allow»!(l to i nter and vote in this contest .and it does
co.st you a cent to vote. This contest is now open for the it’ceiving of votes and will be fi-J
nancwl and carried through by the OLIVR Hll.l. TlMFiS.
Votes to be ctust and crediU
iis following

CONDITIONS

CONTEST

W0RHDESTR0YER|

For ever; ,50c. received on subscription 100 votes will lie allowed cast and njay be placed to the vedit
of their ehoicfc ns the most hahfisome j-onn^ lady in Carter County. Far Qverj- 25c. received on a
40 voice nnll he allowed and cre<lit8 givcik on s- me conclitions as above.

„pi»

PriZ(B
iVERMIRIGE Th6
Ladle’s Solid

Price, 25 Cents.*

cwr.mw CO thi* J The Cenuthe is

^ iIn squan bottles;

C ASTOR
IA
Infuita and ChiUreB.

:
MAOlOHLT CT

Lc wi^a
fllgutvoof

/

OF

Vermifuge-

IMPRQVEIl

TbiKMY«illiiiAlwa]^BoiKkt

.

During this contest which will he on f-T.m 1^1 o’clock Thm-sday March 5. 1908 .to 12o’-1
clock Thur day June 4. 1908, the subscriplion price of the Times will be cjt from $1 to 50c. "
a year. \\ e do thi-4.bocau.se we are apxioii:; to know v. ho is the most handsome'ybung lady
in Carter a id are willing to give those who help us find her the benefit of this special rate.

] W.B.WIUTPS;

a hint of adverse tariff legislation
nright bring some of the recalci
trant manufacturing interests to
time.,

W*' are spending

lUnilSVILLE.

inotfTO

; IN WHiTe CAItTOH

At the close oT the ccr.Ust whicn ^11 be June 4. IMS, Jt I
o'clock promptly, ,the j’oung lady Tinvlng the {'reutest number
• f of votes to her credit will receive from the Olivo Hill TIM^ »h1

GOLD Filled-WATCH

•Site 6, Himjilig;, Dotber, Solid Gold FiHed 20-yair Watch Cdse Fitted witit-a 15 Jewel Bam^oi
. Moremeol. ; Ask your Jeweler alSrat the Quality of the Doeber Case aud Haiopdea Soveniipit
« four next highcBt iii the contest; pri7» of
This prizd is for the leadiog lady, but prizes will be (riversj^
lue according
|g to number votes to her credit, with lho
Ifaopraviaiun
pravisiun ’thnt>all prizes must be dclivRIN^ or ^.pre
sented
nted lo
to the Winner
tinner of each prize by the irtrty wto has «i.st
«wt the 1larRea.l number of votes to her credit.'' No
jonnectod'twith the Times is allowed to enter this eontost. -This is tlie full text of thn-Rrand cpntest.
all candidates will be made ht the Times each wieek,
rancemcn

the timer Get

^ '

